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TrMtment of Chronic DiseaMs under Ideal Cortditiom

The lavaHds' Hotel, estobfished by Dr.
Pi»ce, is justly celebrated as a haven for the
afflicted, wh > come here in ever increasing
numbers from every state, from Canada and
even from foreign lands.

This institution has a completely organized
staff of skilled diagnosticians, specialists,
analysts, surgeons and competent nurses.
However, it hasnone of the depressing atmos-
phere of the usual hospital or sanitarium.
It is a real hotel, pleasantly located in the
centre of the dty.with large, wdl-ventilated,
Ugh ceilinged rooms, elegant furnishings, be^t
<rf dining service and constant attendance >f

experienced male and female nurses.

Turkish or electric baths, X-Ray, High
Frequeucy Current, Mechanical Movement

lavallds' Hotel and Surtical Institut*
In th« heart of Buffalo, N.Y.

^.requeucy v-urrent, Mechamcal Movementana vibratory machmes and aU the most modem apparatus for every sort of specialized
treatment. -

'

For terms write Invalids' Hotel, 665 Main St., Bftffalo, N.Y.



HALF A CENTURY OF SUCCESS
Story of Tw* GrMt IntUtutioiM FmumM

by FatlMri Built up by Son

4 J" *•

We have
helped thou-
sands to find
better health.

Is there any
obsthiate Uf-
ness in your
fan^? If so,

I watft to help
YOU. My
c^er is backed
with aU the
splendid fadli-
ties of the
World's iMs^
peasary Medi-
calAssociation

vaUds' Hotel at Buffalo. N.y t^^m^lt^mc hoflrftal wh^tlS;ih y£?i|^j5S?Mce in countless cases of evcJy I^wttdb^
diagnosis and special Mvict b}SS towbSi
sy^ematized to the test dem.
Bmybo4r kn bean! oTi^ fether, ti^ late

R. V. l^iaaea

Dr. Ray V. Pierce, whose Pavorite Tr»Mj^i..tt
and Ooldea Medi«;u Di^JoSS^taS^SSwS
all o. J this country for more tSfiftTySw

for curing difficult cases. Later, taking th* TmJi

twes in his sucocn. he moved to Buffa^Tv v
d«j»p«i his f««% p«5?rSrf°b^'fe^these two remedies for general useHe^L«^
tahlished Dr. Plena's iS^' H^WlSd^iS:

(Ccmtinued on pag* 2)
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i?^^ „ ^A°]^'^ (°'' swiply-treated common aUments. and

lL7f:^l «mSie?.''"
'"'^"^ '°'""^' ^° *^^ ^•^»"-

iio^'JilSi' Tj^ir ,
^;^"

*L'**'**
'^ °f ^- «• V. Pferce, brought

H^SIrS^'^^^'f.
^t^^^PJ^^"* ^^ graduated from Buflfalo andHa™tl Universittes, and when my father died, was fully equipSdto take up the du-ection of the World's Dispentkry MedicdAs^U

ation and .f^the Invalids' Hotel, and these ksSiuons^vlt^n
^Lii,r;^ u5°°''"'«.^^ y*''* ^^'^^t ^f *^a"° wrought by

?h^l^?L!,5^?J?r'
*"^ ^^^"«^ 5^^ "^^ opportunity to observe

of <^s^ w3«i^ ^'i^'*^^* l?**^*^'
°f treatment in thousands

3„Sf!f ?I '^^^.^ ^J*'* ** ^« Invalids* Hotel, luave recently Ni^i—
Sn^Sd? \t5!^'^c^:Ji^d)^?rbl?te' ^Jri*"^

°^-^ imyrtlTt^^f^the Dr. Pierce . me remedies-
backache^?re^7arity of u^tStV^n^^^^ ^^ ''^^ «"«f« '^i'h SS^
acid lA the bl<S An-uricIrsSw bvlu eo^^^^ ^f}

come from excess oflir^
•end 10c. to Dr. Picrce^UbSto?? h?l^eb™?r<St^

^^^'^ " ^°" ^"^ * ^^ '^^«««'

Yours for feeling better,

DR. V. M. PD^RCB.



Df, Pim^i Hind Book for Ftrmart, lieciumc, Matviunt. «na i. t^^.
MEASMREMENT OF LAND

Sixteen and one-holi feet, one rod; 3' ^ rods,
one mile; 66 feet, one chain; 80 chains, out • ile'
5.280 feet, one mile; 43,560 square feet, one acre-
one mile square, 640 acres; 660 feet square, 10
acres; 208 feet SJ^ inches square, one acre; 933
f^t 4>^ inches square. 25 acres; 260 fence rails,
Ityi feet long, five rails high, will enclose an acre
field.

Contents of Fields and Lots
The following tables will assist in making an i

accurate estimate of the amount of land in dif-
lerenf T'-Ids:

One Acre

10»-ods X 16 rods 120 feet x 163

S

8 rcJs x 20 rods
5 rods x 32 rods
4 rods X 40 rods
5 yards x 968 yards
10 yards x 484 yards

JIG feet X 369 feet
60 feet X 726 feet

feet
240 feet xI8I>^feet
20 yards x 242 yards
40 yards x 121 yards
80 yards x 60K yards
70 yardj x 69^ yards

230 feet x 198 feet
440 feet X 99 feet

lu.) x 45 1-5 feet malte 1/3 an arrp
100 X 108 9-10 feet make. ....;. l! X m aS^

Number of Trees on en Acre
4 fe«t apart.... 2,720 ISfcetapart.

.

200
5 feet apart.... 1.749 1 8 feet apart ... . 135
6 feet apart .... 1,200 20 feet apart .

.

no
8 feet apart.... 689 22 feet apart 7o
10 feet apart.... 430 30 feet apart "" SO
12 feet apart.... 325

»P«"--- 50

Washes
^^or Outside Woodwork.—In a Ught bushel
•Uack hall a bushel of fresh lime by pouring over
It boUmg water sufficient to cover it fouror five
mches deep; stir until slack; add two pounds of
st ^hate of zinc dissolved in water; add water
enough to bring aU to the consistency of thick
whitewash.

^^^

K ^u- %* '"' '^''""' "'"''*•—Slack cne-half
bushe. of hme. as before, in a barrel; then fill the
t>arrel two-thirds fuU of water and add a bushel
of hydrauIL cement; ad^' three H>unds sulphate
of zinc dissolved in water- "^^ »<» v ashes may
be colored by adding powder ochre, umber.
et".

For Inside Work—Add two /*wts of thir. size
to a paflful of wash f'lst befor me The c«bi-
mon practice of mixing sal ^i*i whitewaib
should not be permitted.



Dr. Pitrct*! Hmd Boak for fumtn. XiNhialt Md tU PiDptf

Sunrvjrlnt %rithout Bmwd RuU
Lumber

1 n. thick—M2 the length multiplied
2 in. thick— 1-6 the length luultiplied
3 m. thick—>< the length multiplied
4 in. thick— 1 -3 the length multiplied
5 m. thick—5- 1 2 the length multiplied
6 in. thick—>^ the length multiplied
7 m. thick—7-12 the length multipUed
8 in. thick—2-3 the length multipUed
9 in. thick—K the length multiplied
10 in. thick—5-6 the length multiplied

! I
}°"

*?J<^.^~
11- 1 2 the length mulUp' d

12 in. thick— - the length multiplied

This gives contents in feet.

,
"^o Measure Hay in i/iw.—Multiply the

length m feet by the height in feet and this by
ite '^J**.*'* '««*• ^»^e -he result by 500.
Thia will give the number of tooj.

To Measure Hay in Square or Olhnt Stath.^
Multiply the length in feet by width in feet and

SS^L?"*-^*^^^J»^^- Divide result by
300. This will give the number of tons.
To Mtasure Hay in Round Stacks.-^MvdtipW

square of distance around stadk in yards by four

by width
by width,
by width,
by width,
by width,
by width,

by width,
by width,
by width,
by width,
by width,
by width.

tunes the height in yards. Point off two fifurei

Vi*"* ^ "**** **"^ ^i^*<^« the remainder by
20. The result is the number of tons in
stack.

To Measure IToarf.—Multiply the length Hi
feet by the width in feet and this by the hdght in
feet. Divide thin product by 128. This will
give the niunber of cords. A common cord of
firewood is eight feet long, four feet high and
four feet wide. As railway, steamboat and other
Gorporations have demanded more than four
feet high for a cord, because of the openings be-
tween the sticks, caused by careless piling, it is
weU rjways in contracts to specify the height of
cord. Some companies ask 8x4x5 feet for a
cord; this is 160 feet mstcad of 128.

To Measure a Pile of Wheoi.—la a round heap
or pile, multiply the diameter in feet by itadf.
Then multiply this by the height in feet and di-
vide by four. This will give the number of bu-
shels apprmr lately.

To .thisure Casks, Barrels, etc.—AM together
diameters at head and bung in inches and divide
the .-esult by two. Multiply this resuk by itself,
and thw product by the height in ioeliai. Multi-
ply this last result by eight at«d cut off dK ri^t

(Continued on page 6)
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\nMrfc. tiM lUtult 9t M yw of AnalyMs
In a Crmkt Hoapltai

Fifty veaw ago, my father ettabliihtd thefamoui iBvaUda*^ Hotel at Buffalo, NY iS
rouadiiig himself With a Staff Of sldlful Ss^idlS"surgeons and chemists. To this gnit fasuSf-
tion c lea a steady stream of patients

'**^*?° with kidney disease and many other thou-
sawJs of kidney sufferers who dt not come for
treatment send samples for analysis.

|

So, here at the Invalids' Hotel, diagnosis and
treatment of kidney trouble has been gates on
incessantly for fifty years.

^^
R^lizing the great need for an effective homeremedy to correct kidney troubles in their earlv

?**2^ !J**** ***Hi
***^ *» '^o^^k or he problemIn time they worked out an ideaU lula, which

it was fouad, could be put up in t etfra
I named this remedy Aa-uric, because bv

strengthenmf the eUminative action of the kid-

!S1!!J* r'^'S' *?/'** ^^^^^ from th« evil
effects of uric acid upon the nerves and joints.

i.«lf"JS* ^ °??' **ii^ Laboratory in Bridge-

Dr. V. M. Piarce. President, Invalids' Hotel.

KIDNEY TROUBLE?
^ « Good HMltk and Lt ig LUm DapMid
^r Your Kidnaya. That ia whv InatH^
*ae« Companiaa Insist Upon Urinalyaia

Niagara Falls, Ont.
—"I have used near-
ly all of Dr. Pierce's
medicines and take
freat pleasure in giv-
ing them a boost.
The Anurtc Tablets
are the greatest boie-
fit to mankind. I
was suffering with
kidney trouble and
was rejected by dif-
ferent insurance com-
panies. To-day Iam
holding three good
policies. All I ask
the readers of this is
to give the Anuric
Tablets a trial, and
^>«<:<une a life user
iu tha future."—.
WilHam DempKy. J2 Bridge St., Nlagat* Falls.

Wouaa DsicnaT
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(Continued from page 4)
hand figure. You have now the contents in
cubic inches. Divide by^31 and you have com-
mon gallons. Divide by 26S.8 and you have
standard gallons. Divide by 2 150 . and the re-
sult is bushels.

Size ofBins Required.^Any number of bushels
(wheat measure) increased by ptc^quarter their
number will give the number of cubic feet re-
quired to hold same.

To Find Weight of Wooden Beams, Joists, etc.—
Multiply length in feet by breadth in inches and
depth in inches, and divide the product by one
of these divisors: For elm, 2.92; yellow pine,
2. 82; white pine, 2.47; dry oak, 4.04.

Wagon Boxes, Bins, efc.—Multiply length by
width, then multiply by height (reducmg mea-
surements to inches). Divide this result by
2150. 42. This will give you the exact capacity
in bushels, wheat measiu%. .

SEED TO THE ACRE
^Jphe opinions of fanners differ materially, and
mta the climate and soil have much to do with
the quantity, llie quuraty of seed sown
broadcast to the acre b about as follows:

Wheat IK to 2
parity \yito2}i
Oats 2 to 4
Rye 1 to 2
Buckwheat K to IK
MiUet 1 tol|^
Indian Com i to 2
Beans 2 to 3
Peas 2}^to3H
Hemp 1 tol^
5ax- ^to2
Tunothy 12 to 24
Mustard 8 to 20
Redtop 12 to 16
Flat Turnip 2 to 3
Red Clover 10 to 16
White Clover 3 to 4
Kentucky Blue Grass 10 to 15
Orchard Grass 20 to 30

bu-
bu.
bu.
bu.
bu.
bu.
bu.
bu.
bu.
bu.,

bu.
qt.

qt.

qt.

lb

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

The quantity per acre, when planted in rows,m drills, is about thus:

Broomcom ^ 1 to IK bu.
geans..... IK to 2 bu.
Peas IK to 2 bu.
Peanuts 1 to 2 bu.

(Continued on page 8)



Dr. Fl^ca'. Hand Boole for F,nn^. Mecluaic^ m^,.., .,. ^, p^.
SyOP THAT COUGH!

' After Grippe or a bad coM an irritating cough
usually follows. That tiresome throat tickle pre-
voits sleep and you cough until worn out. and
when you go to church or the "movie*' or theatre
just as everything is quiet comes the throat
tickle, you can't suppress it, and you choke and
cough as your neighbors glare at you. ReUef is
at hand! Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery will reheve the cough and restore health
and strength.

Woodstock, Ont.^"My husband always

t?!S* ,* ?~^ '^"'^d for Dr. Pierce's GoWen
Medical Discovery and we both feel that he owes

BrJ£!3,?^*
^"^ ^^^^ *° *^ «P^«>d^d medicine.

Bronchial pneumonia, as a child, left him withchronic bronchial trouble and it just kept gettingwowe every year even tiiough he doctored and
SSftrS^"",!?^'^°°^«»<*«lt<>him. Some

SjSd h^ml^J^fj^A
so hard I used to beairaia fte might die before momfaie Last fall

"A^J^OU A FAMILY? HERE'S
GOOD ADVICE FOR ALL

Alport, Ont.—
I havrinuch

pleasure in testi-
fying to the effi-
cacy of Dr.
Pierce's Goldeh
Medical Dis-
covery which I
have used in my
family of nine
children for over
forty years. I
have no hesitation
in pronouncing it
to be the best
proprietary medi-
cine of which I
have any knowl-
edge for buUding w i!.~»

~
up the body and ^' ^' ^'^'•"o*"

keeping it in good order, if taken accordhxg to the
directions, together with Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
iTirgative Pellets. I am^wnvinced that there isno better tonic."—H. F. Bickmore.Or. »!•».>. m«^.~; —

s

"'^-'^^.^.^ wmc. —n. e . jjicKmore.
^* '^'^ « Midlitoir— U maltod yo« to Ubtot farm if not at Pru, au^
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OnioM 4 to 5 lb-
Carrots .2 to 2K lb.

Parsnipji ;..4 to 5 lb.

Beets ............4 to 6
'

lb.

Cora and Hog*
J •

A hvahti ci corn will make 10>^ pounds of

pork, grOM. Tb^a:

When Com Cosiii Pmrk Costs:

$ A2^petb\itm . $ .Clipper lb.

.17 per bushel 02 peflb.

.25 per bushel. .. .i. ..<.. . .03 per lb.

.35 per bushel ,04 per lb.

.42 ''^ per bushel 05 per lb.

.50 pfS bushel . . v ; . . . .'
. . . . .06 per lb.

MlMtlUuMoui Wciffhu

^Btit Fl^ir^^dghs 196 pounds
Bbl. Salt wtAghs 280 pounds
Bbl. Beef weighs. . . 200 pounds
BbL Pork weighs 200 pounds
Bbl. i^sh weighs 200 pounds
Keg Powder 25 pounds
Stone of l,cad or Iroo 14 pounds

PigUadorlTOB 21^

'
'ii.

'

i

. if l- i

.
.

1 I «.jllllil^*» l A ll«»'«»lW>«l(lfgi|lll«|gl)||#T>IMw»<»»»»»^

Anthracite coal, bitilren, cubic foot averages
54 lbs.

A ton, loo!^ occupies 40 to 43 cubic feet.

Bitnmiaous coal, broken, cubic foot* averHes
49 lbs.

A ton, loose, occupies 45 to 4g cubic feet.

Amount of SiUga Fedl Ptat Day
Kinds of Stock Daily Ration,

Beef Cattle>~ Pounds
Wintering Calves, eight months oM 15 to 25
Wintering Btieeding Cows 50 to 50

Fattening Beef Cattle, 18-22 months old:—
Firist stage of fattening 2Q to 30
Latter stage of fattening 1 ? to 30

Dairy Cattle 30 to 50

Sheep:—
Wmtering Breeding SfaeepT 3 to 5
Fattening Lambs ^ 2 to 3
Fattenmg Sheep 3 to 4

Kutea of HmI^Is '

One of the most important aids to health gen-
ially , and to correct intesthial inactivity in par-
tkmlar, is regtdar exercise, including breath^g
exercises.

(Coiitfatuei on pago 10)
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a

Have You. a p«'uffht«r?' If You Have,
This ArUda Will Interest Yout

Hamilton, Ont
—"Dr. Pierce's

Favorite; Pre-
scription ii the
h«st medicine A^

;
have ever known
for the building
up of girls and
women who are
run-down in
health. It has
Ijeen taken by dif-

Terent members of
ray family with
^reat success. My

I

daughters have
jbeen wonderfull)^
Ihelped during
motherhood b v

taking Favorite Prescription; it is the best
medicine the expectant mother can take for
he^th' and >treijgth. And my granddaughter.'s
health was completely restored by its use/'

—

Mrs. Sarah Wilshaw, 405 Cannon St.. E.

mimtm'

Whr not wHM to Or. Moreo •nd hte FeoiiItyT

SPARiOJNG EYES FOiXOW
GOOD HEilitTH

Toronto, Ont.—"Froin the
time ofmy earli-

est girlhood I

had always
heard my mo-
ther speak in
highest praise of
Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pre-
scription for

women's ail-

ments, so it is

not atall strange
that after I

marric<iandbad
backaches, ner-
vous spells and
other disorders
that I Aould
rememUer what my mother had t^ways said of
this Prescriptiim, and t found it rdieved me
of my aches, paias and iiervoasness."-^Mrs.
Rose Ctaif, 257 Sackvilk {^.

'

CSAtO
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W^lfht of Uve CattI*

-ir?**-^**^* ®' * «^*^ «f from five to seven f»f
^Jjr

2a pound* to the superfidS f^r^« a

w> tne superficial foot For small CAt^ ««!4
calves of a girth from three to^eeTlSL^^rounds to the cubic foot Fw oTes sh^n onSanimate measuring less than SJ^^f^J^rfow 1

1
pounds to the superfidajfoot Yh^tntlowing k the establishedSst«S^r2S^iSmS"suremeat and weight of cattle"

^^P^'"^ mea-

«!.
'''^"i'—Measure the girth in inches back of th^

J^^r^ffu^'^t ^!°^»» ^ inches fJomSe

S
square of the buttock to a point even wiS S»bt of the shoulder blade. Multip^ JeliJJhthe length and divide the pnSuct by 144^

f«ea;Ju^7A*L""^ of Po«n<»s allow^^ <»ttle of various girth, and the product wS
in the four quarters of the animal.

Girth

5 ft. in.

5 ft. in.

5 ft 6 in.

5 ft 6 in.

6 ft in.

6 ft in.

^^ ft 6 in.

6 ft 6 in.

7 ft. in.

7 ft. in.

8 ft in.

8 ft in.

Length

3 ft 6 in.

4 ft in.

3 ft 9 in.

4 ft. in.

4 ft. 6 in.

5 ft in.

4 ft. 6 in.

4 ft. 9 in.

5 ft 6 in.

6 ft In.

6 ft 6 in.
i

7 ft. in. I

l^enton's
Table
Lbs.

254
324
378
380
430
603
6J9
672
902
985

1,394
1.503

294
324
378
383
433
602
637
672
903
983

1,398
1,504

StTMlgth of If
A thickness of two inches will allow fi.* «—«ge<rf men in single file onflineof^^l^S^

A thickness of filve inches will allow fh. »>.

(Continued on page 12)
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» mmenMaxM tad all P«opl« n

u J^ owa bouaewwk, keeps ^kkS^^Shj» other outdde work to^nSJTVSd

:?lssr£.^.^. i!f?^^«j?«- .with .iss
*wdJjr a moment's peace, day or night

Chronic b^:kache is very often due to we^k^21 "** f<* ''i^^aey trouble, DrPiSJ^worked out ane^^sp^^^y^^

uric poisons that cause thTiWt^^kS

SlSurS^^ \,^ ^«ric is foTX

2

^ Brant*
ford, Qnt.
r"i tak?.
the great-
fstpleasure
in recom-
mending
Dr.Pierce's
A n u r i c
Tablets to
all sufferers

ofkidney
and blad-
der ail-
meuts.
Pour years
afo I first

learned the
value of
the Anuric '^*<"*^**iSo*^fl?o»S?'

'^l, l^*^
•^'^ *^^»«»y with baekadufwd wyWaddcrwasgiviagmeconsideiiSefaoi

yeni«ce. when I was advised to try Drp£S5^
aw re. —Mrs. Francis Stone, i2 GwySr
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(Continued frmn page 10)
A thickness of six inches win allow the pas^

Sajre of watpwi 4i»W|| by horses, etc.

t, iiifKS**' ^it^ l^ *w*«s will support the
heavi^l«i|^^^I5j^t0^88overit

W«ti^j three feet ten inclet to four feet or

The iHdth ahoald nev« he between four and
five t^, M » thut^caac the horse is liable to

^ cast nuoGelf.

- l^ ¥j!^^^^^y »* ^''^ J^eet.~A ton is 512wbic feet hi the niow. that is. when it has settleddown and become solid.

Shintiaa™ bert shingles ine of white cedar. When of
good qoiUity, they will Uwt fotty to fifty years inow Northern country. Cynnsm aiKd white phie
are much used for shhigles, ^ut will not last half
«•«««M white c«dar.
SWnglea are packed 250 to the bundle, or four

b't^les to 1.000.
^* £««*te 16-inch shhigles wiH covi^ 30

Oae baadle IS-fadi ^thtgles wO! ciwf 33
QttMf ll«t.

.

V. ,^™ OJ

^^ liid S^ kadm to the ttefttbv. fivel

pwnds 4d. or 3^ potwds 3d. nails wiH lay 1.000
shingles.

• Covwinff CsiMicitsr of Shin^M
Average size of shhsles—4 x 16 inches—is

taken tuahftsis of caksufttion.
On/hundred square fteetwiU require, laW four

Uiches to tte weather, 900.
One hundmi square feet will.requh», kid Jtoiir

and one-half uiches to the weather, 800.
One^ndred square feet will require, laid five

ui^as to the weather; 720.
"

Three iand one-half pounds of four-penny naUs
are required for laying 1,000 shingles.
Five to ten per cent, should be added to these

ngures fw waste and sh<Miage.

Cubic or Solid Measure
For AllBodies Havirg LengA, Width and Thickness
1,728 cubic inches make.

:

1 cubic foot •

, II *=".^ "feet make ,

:

l cubic yard
1 28 cubic feet niake , ;

:

....... I cord (Wood)
40 cubic fett fahii^rfnjT) make . . 1 ton

2,150.42 cubic hiehes mti^e. ... .1 stand, bush
268. 82 cubic incStfes make .1 stand, gal.
231 cubic mchas Tnake. ........ J corn's ^.

1 ciibic foot hiaices. •. .... . , , .4-5 of d bMsh.
(Coathiued on page I^) '
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ARE you A NERVOUS WOMAN?

Are youf nerves strong? XHm your work geton your nerves? Do your chUdren set your
nerves on e^? Do not become dwcomaged. re-

plni! ?**^'
.
?^* y^ ^^ » X)r. Pierce's

Kavonte Prescription, a medicine adapted to the
WMJcawses of women, containing no alcoholmade of herbs the Indians knew about yeofs 9x0
rftoasaijds of homes for fifty years have known
the value of Doctor Pierce's medicines and maay
testimonials to their worth come unsolicited

A MESSAGE TO CANADIAN WOMEN
Barrie, Ont.

Pr?L;'^*'™^' Pn^-'Dr- Meree's Favorite

«i^f ^ ^ *^^ ^^ medicine I have ever
taken for ills peculiar to women. I was all run-down and in a very nervous state; had a draggy
and^of«out feeling, backache and pabs tarough
my aide^. I was in miserable health when I
began taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
and it ceorpletely relieved me of all my weakness
and I hmrt not suffered any distress or discom-
fort at atqr time shice and my general health has
beea much better."-Mrs. Mary O'Suflivan. 30
Chester St.

-—

—

"»• «««»'• F««ori«)» l»*«Mvipi

I was suffering
from a run-down
system some time
ago. wa» unfit to
perform my daily
du^es, and was
advised to try Dr.

[Pierce's Favorite
Prescriptidn. X
tried it, took two
bottles, and was
restored to my
natural strength.
I cannot praise
Dr. Piercers medi-
cine too highly
and will bewtfling
to write to any
one sending
stamp 1 envoi"

in^JffL^wv *•#'*• ^l^.^^^ Invalids' Hotel,jHBuffalo. y.Y.. if you desire free medical adyica.

Mas. aThTKww

**•»- T-W.M -.«iM 4fa»«t.in .**«t^"-s;;;r
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(CMltifltied from page 12) .

Sunr«jror*« or Land M«Mur*
7.92 inches make 1 Unk

25 Unks make i rod
4 rods make i chain
10 square chains make 1 acre

160 square iv)ds make. l acre
640 acres make 1 square mile
36 square miles make 1 townstiip

First Aid to the Injured
Fainting.-—Place flat on back. Allow fresh air

to drculate, and sprinkle with water. Place
head lower than rest of body.
Ughtning.—Dash water over the person struck

and perform artificial resph«tion as in drowning.

g SMllnv Wax is not wax at all, nw does it

contain a dngle particle of wax. It is made of
nuUac, Vake turpentine and cinnabar. Cin«
nabar givef it the deep red color, and tiupentine
renders the shellac s<^t and less brittle.

To Renkove Paint 3pots

Use turpentine or benzine and rub the spots
by folding in the goods or rubbing one portion of
the material against the other tm the spot is en-

tirely gone. Do not rub it with another cloth,
ju^t pinch it together with the hands and work
it backwc .d and forward.

Squaro or Superficial Moaatire
For Surfaces Having Length and Width Only
144 square inches make Is quare foot
9 square feet make It juare yard

30K square yards make 1 square rod
40 square rods make 1 rood
4,roods make l acre.

640 acri^ make i square mile

Dry or ""rain Measure
2 pints make l quart
8 quarts make 1 peck
4 pecks make i bushel

36 bushels make 1 chaldron

Saving a Valuable Farm By-Product
T|ie farmer who harvests only the ears of his

corn crop wastes a by-product worth from $5 . 00
to $15.00. an acre. The stalks, leaves, and
husks, when properly harvested—just at the
time when the ears begin to glaze—average a
value of nearly $5.00 a ton, and the average
prc^ produces three tons to the acre.

(Continued on page 19)
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IF YOU ARE NOT WELL, HERE IS YOUR KEY TO HEALTH
Hattonford, Out.—"Being run-down after the

flu* I was in a wealcened condition, had dizzy
spells and shortness of breath, followed by faint
ness. The middle age period made things 8*^em
as though I'd never feel well again, but I was
determined not to give up. Hearing of Dr.
Pierce's famous Golden Medical Discovery I
sent for a bottle, followed the directions and
SOOT felt less tired and faint, and finally I got
back to my normal state. I have thanked God
many times for the restoratioa of my health
so I could remain with my family, and I gladly
recommend this Discovery of Dr. Pierce's, for
it is so pure, and worth a trial to any one who
is run-down."—Mrs. Gertrude White, Crystal
Springs Farm.

Golden Medical Discovery is put up in Dr.
Pierce's Laboratory in Bridgeburg, Out., and
sold by all druggists in both tablets and liquid.

Send Dr. Pierce 10c. for trial package of tablets.

Write Dr. Pierce, President, Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N.Y., for free medictl advice.

Theodore,
Sask.—"It is

a pleasure to
me to write
a few lines

about Or.
Pierce's Gol-
den Medical
Discovery.
I used this

medicine and
can say it is

just what I
wanted aud
needed. The
sour stom-
ach, heart-
burn after
eating and
gas are gone
and I am able to take cold water again. Btton I
had to take water hot on account of the stomach
trouble. I recommend 'Golden Medical Dis-
covery' to every one who knows what a weak
stomach Is."—W. E. Waugh.

W. E. Wavok
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INVAUDS' HOTEL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
WE do not hfLow of any institution in the

United 9latei dmetg quite the seme work

and on sadi aa ei^lliiVei#n as that carried on

at the tnvalkls' Hotel.
|
tlie service is under

three divisions: •

Constituting the first d|vidon are tbc guests of

the Hotel who come frwn every stue in the

Union and Canada for both medical and surgical

attention.

A large niimber of the patients under treat-

ment, embrace the claw known as "medical" or

"non-surgical** cases ant^^whc as a rule are not

confined to their rooms. iT\u.y are privileged to

enjoy- ftll the freedom erf <he,. modem hotel of

whidi they art ti/tsta utir^r inedical treatment.
ti^«d, there «re no reiktiaioas put upon (he

movements of UAy patieni who is physi^^ally able

to be. about. It is oriy requlfed that they be
within readi of their physician at certain times
and that they present themselves at the treat-

tamt room Ut the designaited hbtirs.

Tht sectmd divud«i comprises the work of the
staff of corresponding physMans into whose
hatKts go the vast quantities of letters which are

received each day. This correspondence de-

velops into what are known as "Home Treat-

n;ent" :ases. The patient writes iJescribing his

tMtlftdy as clearly as possible. If the speCUtHst
recognizes unmistakable signs of certain dis-

ofders, he is free to give suitable advice and out-
line appropriate treatment. Otherwise further
infbrniation is asked for. A special Mank form
is then forwardid containing relevant questions

which, when arimrered and in the hands of the

physician, are very carefully considered, the

patient Is advised by mail of what the.symptoms
indicate, and, for a small fee, special remedies

are prepared and sent to him through mail or by
express.

Within the walls of this institution are four

groat fire-proof vaults in which are filed, each

separately, the correspondence and a complete

record of every person who has consulted us m
regard to matters of health. Great books of

reference are the keys to this ccarespondenee^

The=%ird division of practice has to do wJtIi

what are designated as "Transient Patients" or

those who ttdl perso^y at the institution for

an examination and who if conditions warrant,

are given appropriate home treatiheut consist-

ing of medicines espedalb' prepared for eadi ia-

(Conttatted on page 32)

K
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STATEMENT OF CASE FOR FREE CONSULTATION

. Name? ,
Occupation?.

Age? Married or Single?

Port Office?. County?

Province? Express Office?.

Present weight? ' Former weiffct?. .

/
Height? Any previous illness?

(
Sleep well? Ha«r many hours?

Awake refreshed? Night sweats?

Any headache? What part of the head?

How is your sight? Does rea<Ung cause headache?. .^.
Appetite?

Tongue coated? Digestion good?

Sour risings ?. Any distress or pain? Where?

When? '........... Sharp or dull?

How often do your bowels move? Any piles?

Eyes and skin yellow? Pale? Palpitation of heart?. ....

When?. . .^^ Cold feet anu hand*? Diwy spells? .

.

Catarrh? If so, what is character of discharge?
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Cough? Any expectr 'ation?

What kind? Breathing .difficult?

Take cold easily? Fever or chills? .. When?
Hearing good? Back weak? Kidneys act weH?

How often during the day? Quantity at night?

Any scalding? Any bloating? Where?

Describe color and appearance of urine on voiding? ...:.<

After standing 12 hours in tight bottle? \

Any obstruction to flow? . . . . ^

Memory poor? Nervoui^? Low spirits? .........

Eat rich food f How soon tfter supper do you retire?

Labor hard, mentally or physically?

WTiat is your greatest trouble?

How long have you been sick?

Haye you ever r ritten to us about your disease?

If so, when? '

If necessary, cculd you cwne to the Invalids' Hotel for personal > :amination?

Have you taken any of our medicines? ......

OENERAI. REMARKS:

NOTICE: Tftar out and mail to InvaUds' Hotel, or if preferred, to O. L. HARRIES. 665 Main

Street, Buffalo, N.Y.
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(Continued horn page 14)

But when the stalks are left standing beyond
the tmie of ripening; when sun, wind, rain, and
frost have stnpped them of their food dements,
they are practically worthless. The best feed-
ing authorities in the country tell us to save the
stalks. To-day, on thousands of farms, corn-
stover, with all the richness of the plant at its
?rinie, has taken the place of hay for roughage,
hese farmers make the com crop a double profit

crop. They get the 60 per cent of value in the
ears, and the 40 per cent, of feeding vUue in the
stalks—a full 1 00 per cent, corn harvest. These
farmers are safe against a shortage ot roughage.
They either sell the hay crop or they reduce their
hay acreage.

When to Plant Soada
The seeds listed below are divided ir \ > classes

accordmg to the temperature at vhich they will
germinate and can be safely planted:

Class I. Includes seeds that will sprout in an
avemge temperature of 45 degrees In the shade,
which is about the temperatune at the time
peach and plum trees bloom.

Class ir Includes those seeds which will ger-
mmate at as average temperature of 60 degrees

in the shade, the temperature about the »l«Ttf
when the apple trees bloom.

Class I.

Beet Parsnip Parsley
Oats Onion Carrot
Rye Pea CabUge
Wheat Barley Cauliflower
Red Clover Radish Endive
Crimson Clover Turnip Kale
Grasses Spinach Lettuce

These can be planted with safety in the spring
as soon as the ground can be prepared, and some
of them, if planted in the fall, Uve-through the
winter.

Class II.

Soy Bean
Pole Bean
String Bean
Melon
Okra

To Ramovo Ruatjr Serawa

Apply a red-hot iron to the head' of the screw
for a short time, then use a screw drivo- while the
screw is still hot.

Alfalfa Squash
Cowpea Cucumber
Com Pumpkin
Cotton Tomato
Egg Plant Pepper
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T* Ummifm Rusty Bttitt

filKjraUy, and give tiai« for it to soften the rusttefore any attempt is made to turn the nut K
1^^^2?A^ *>'^ it does not start early

rSm^r^ i,^""^
It a rap on one comer, with

?.cS3^f^V* ^ hammer and cold chisel rightly

SrS T?!;?^**^ '**^ ir«^«» '^"t that wouldStyield to the wrench without twisthig oflF the b^

¥tth>itM, MmtlkmtB tmi m P^otj^

Flwt Aid to th* Injured
5«r»* and Scalds.~^ov^ With cookint soda

•nff*'?^'''^T^°^"*'°^«»«- Get the patientS SrSi'^K ^^^. ^^^y ^^^-^^'d water to tSettead. ^eep head -n etevated position

salf^'te?fiSjS'"-^''^^
^^^^ ^'»"^°»«' -«'

ofh1** 2!f'^
Clothini.-^hoa't ruii-~especially-ot downstafa^ or «rt^.doo«. RoH on a car^w. or wrap h» a woanea «ig or biaaket. Keen«ae head <i9wii. a<»as not to iak$it flame.

Afod /)o^ or Snake Btfe.—tie a eord tffhtlr

I

above wound. Suck the wound aad cauterize

^'^i' ^^ ^*^' *»«»s^«' <» white-hot iron kn-

^Sfc-^^r.*^* out adjoining part* with asharp kaife. Give whisky or brandy.

, ^^fl^'irl' ^^'***»«»> ^« dothiag, if any.
2. anpty^tl* lungs of water by kyiag the m.
tirat on his stomach and liftfeghS by Sbe
middle, w that the head hangs dSwa. jSSe
wJi!±riS°^ 3. PhU tongue fcirwaid.u«Sg
JawJker^f, «• pin with string, if nec4»Sy
L^'? * reap^t«m by ahemately compress-
tag and expanding the lower ribs about twenty
times a mmute. AUemately raiang and lower-

'IL^ui"^^ ^'^?"^ ^^^ ^ »bove the head,
gently but persistently, will s^ulate the actk>i^-
of the lungs. 5. Apply warmth and friction to
extremities. 6. By holding the toogue forward.
closug the nostras, and pressing the "Adam's
3£Elf* r^K'^^ *® *** *^*<^ entrance to stomach)
direct mflation may be tried. Take a deep
breath and breathe it forcibly into the mouth3
patient, coo^Mitessing the chest to expel air. Re-
peat ttis operation. 7. Don't give up! People

fS2. o 1^®** ,»^*^ ^"» of patient active

In^.JJ^S5,° ^^«*^^« fe«fi»". Jfet patient
into a w^rm bed, givc.wano drinks, or ^irits hy

(Contimied on page 2Z)

fsM-m¥.^'-W^^m^u. ..ivaaiKie-
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^'9im»*'^U^I^hrF^^,H,th»xdcB,U^tbMnts,nd
all p^.

ARR YOU STRONG AND FULL OF FEP7

M^\^^ iotewt ia my busioess because I

but since taW that splendid tonic and bS

aS^Si ,^* ^««»-out feeling's pone and Iam t^kful for restored vitaHt> . so necess«^ to

StSSit that instead of b.ing pSe. weakana tired the Golden MeQic?'! Dis-overv eavr

All dmTgSS"
^' "^'" "»' "'-"^ Vit!

HOW TO KEEP FITI
Bear River.

Bn^?e1,u?^'^*f ^?
Dr Pierce's Laboratory in

?"e^^^i^^;SU^.«;^^ ^•^•' 'y^^^^
Yon caa quickly put yourself in A-l condition

rTc M^J*?£^'^'yi'^^'L^»««*'S' called Anu-
f«„^ ^ .thousands write Dr. Pierce of the

}«;«»«*
<*tli«" gymptoms of uric acid deposits

NOBMAW fi. TbUVU

21

N.S.—"My back
was so bad I could
hardly work. I
was always tired
out smd had no
ambition; was
nervous and
diizy, and every-
thing seemgd to
worry me. I also
had terrible pains

I in my right side.
I felt badly for
about eighteen
months, arid could
not do my work
as it should have
been done. I
tried several
doctors and also bought about $25 00 wortli

SltnTt"^.- n^^'J- *^"* I foSd no'suntil I took Doctor Pierce's Golden MedicinwI have taken two bottles of the Discovery^'our of the Anuric Tablets, and caTiTTha?!
t^*" v" ^'

^t,*lSX^
f«»t ^o*- thTlast tenyears. —Normaa E. Trimper.R.R. i.

' <>-fk^ ^'^h 'V'riL^.
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(Continued from page 20)
tejpo^ftib. Let there be plenty of fxtOi air

Capacity of Cisterns
For a circular dgtem, take the diameter in

feet, square that and multiply by .785398: that
pyea the area in feet; multiply this by 1728 anddmde by 231, and you will have the number of
gallons capacity of one foot in depth of the cis-
tern. Multiply by the number of feet deep for
total contents. If for a square cistern, multiply
length by breadth, and proceed to multiply the
result by 1728 and to divide by 231 as before.
Calculated m this way we find that each foot in
oeptb of a
Circular cistern 5 ft. in dia. holds 4.66 barrels.
Circular cistern 6 ft. in dia. holds 6.71 barrels.
Circular cistern 7 ft. in dia. holds 9. 13 barrels.
Circular cistern 8 ft. in dia. holds 1 1 . 93 barrels.
Circular cistern 9 ft. in dia. holds 15 . 10 barrels
Circular cistern 10 ft. in dia. holds 18.65 barrels
Square cistern 5x5 feet holds.. 5.92 barrels
Square ctstem 6x6 feet holds.. 8.54 barrels
Square cistern 7x7 feet holds, .r .63 barrels
Square dstem 8x8 feet holds. .1.. 19 barrds
Square astern 9 x 9 feet holds. , 19. 39 barrels

In caJculatmg the capacity of dstenu, etc.,31K gallons are estimated to one barrel ud 63
gallons to one hogshead.

*• « ww w

Diam.
Feet.

Square dstem 10 z 10 feet holds i

.'

23 ! 74 barrels

12
14
16
18
20
22

Depth
Feet

Tanim and ConUnti

Diam. (Depth
Gallons

8
9
9

10
10
11

6,767
10,363

13,535

19,034
23,499
31.277

Feet

24
26
28
30
32
34

Feet GallMs.

12

13
14
15

16
17

0.6Q7
>L,62S
64,481
79,310
96,253

115,451

To Prepara Fenca Pteta

,
Take boUed Unseed oil and stir it into pulver-

ized charcoal to the consistency of paint. Put a
coat of this over the post. Time and weather
have no effect on it. Posts can be prepared for
less than two cents apiece.

Flra and Watarproof Camant
Two parts finely sifted unrusted iron filings:

«ie^ perfectly drv finely powdered loam!
lUKad the mixture with strong vim^pur into •

(Ooatiauedoapafe24)
*"

^^1S^^'
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,
LOOK AFTEH YOUR BLOOD

ja tlieee days when there is so much talk about
fwms, you must fortify yourself against them.
At ehureh» m the "movie," or at any entertain,
meat, if your neighbor has a coki and sneezes or
coughs, the air is full of germs and if you are notm good condition, you may become ill. The
only sure protection your body can have is
btood hi good condition. Take that splendid
herbal tonic. Dr. Pierce's GoWen MediSS Ss-
covery. then your blood will be rich and pure
and germs can't harm yoix.

*^ ew
Van<»ttver. B.C.~"After I had gone through

a ijad sick spell I was m a very weakenM condi-
tton, just could not regain my strengtl ad my
Wood was poor and impoverished, I got very
tnin fuid was so nervous I could not sleep. IW a physical wreck when I began taking Dr
£^rec s GoMen Medical Dkcovery and I neverto^ a medicine that did me so much good. It

h2t5f!i?^i!^^ S*^
^»^t «»« «P in perfect

heaJthandsttength. Foranyonewhobruoi^^own
i?l. fiS!^ *1?^t'*^"?,V* •''*** "P t^e Wood.
It is fine. '—Mrs. Isabel Marcellajs. Box 1042

f,.P** Pheasant PeUets operate without dls-nin^ce to the system, diet or occupation. Putup m glass vials, and sold by all druggists.

H*»t*™ ^''^'^'..^^n^y **=*i°« cathartic, these
little Pleasant PeUets give good satfafaction.

«n^!t*^ T*^^ «
London. Ont.—"For about sixmonths I suflfered with my liver. I had no litenor strength, and was upset all the time. I took

medicines but nothing seemed to give me any re-
lief until I began taking Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Fellets and by using these 'PeUets* as directed Iwas completely relieved of the jaundice condl-

Z^^ "^ *^ 5?* *'**° «^^ and nonnal
ever smce."~Mrs. H. Payne. 16 Wilson Ave.Prttof maibd Ji„e> tJ. "

"

~'^"' "• ^^^^'^^ ^^ Wilson«1W *r-t from o«, Uboratonr i, Briat,b«„r6nt.. if not .t Dru, Sto,^

rrm. 9&mm' hF%!* t
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(Continued from page 22)

putty*Uke' paste. Use as soon as made, as it

win liarden quickly.

Mftthenuitical Rules

To find the area of a parallelogram (any ordi-
nary f<wr-sized figure), multiply the length by
the breadth.

To find the circumference of a circle, multiply
the diameter by 3. 14159, or 3.

To find the diameter of a circle, multiply the
circumference by .31801, or divide the circum-
ference by 3 1-7.

To find the area of a circle, multiply the square
of the diameter by • 7854; or, multiply the square
of the circumference by .079577; or, multiply
half the diameter by half the circumference
To find ihe area of a circular ring, multiply the

Sum of the diameters of the two circles by the
difference oif the diameters, and that product by
.7854,

Antidotes for Poison

First.—Send for a phirf^cian. Second—Induce
vomiting by tickling throat with feather or
finger; drinking hot water or strong mustard and
water ; swallow sweet oil or whites of eggs. Acids
are antidotes for alkalies and vice versa.

'

For Poisoning from 0\num, Laudanum, and
Morphine.—An emetic saould be followed by
strcMig coffee or the white of an egg. Keep the
patient walking for two or three hours.

For Poisoning from A ^senic. Corrosive SubU-
maie. Verdigris, Blue Vitriol, and Vegetafd^^Kept
in Copper Kettles.—Give an emetic and ... ;. White
of an ^gg, sweet-oil and milk.

For Poisoning from Hemlock, Aconite, Bella-
donna and Foxglove-—After emetic give tannin
and stimulants.

Strychnine.—First give an emetic, and then a
large dose of bromide of sodium (60 grains in so- •

lution). Repeat every hour until three or four
doses have been taken.

Toadstool Poisoning,—Give emetics promptly,
then castor oil and stimulants. Apply heat.

Poison Ivy or Oak—There are three generally

effective remedies for poison ivy or oak. One is

to apply hot water and alcohol to the poisoned
surface. Another is peroxide of h3rdrogen. The
third is to apply a solution of lead, about. 40
grains to a pound of water. Two other reme-
dies that are more or less effective are iMddng
soda and dry starch. :

(Continued on page 26)
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EUWERLY PEOPLE CAN RETAIN THEIR HEALTH
Peace, comfort, happy memone*, should reward

old age but too many old folks miss the joys of

life's autumn because of lameness, rheumatism, m-

ability to steep a singte night through without hav-

ing to get up, premature deafness and hardenmg of

^^'tSf^y and nightly tortures are often the

price paid for neglecting kidney weakness dunng

""Any Continued irregularity of the acdon of the

kidneys should be attended to. So should hobitaal

backache, morning lamentss or the fedmg tiiat

you can't get up from a chau-, or straighten after

stooping. J
These are aU signs of inflamed, congested, sore

kidneys. Treat this trouWe at the beginnmg witii

Dr Pierce's An-uric Tablets, and the outlook is

favorable for getting rid of it quickly and perman-

An elderly person cannot so confidently look for

a permanent cure of kidney trouble, but can obtain bA^Rf
much rdief and comfort through the use of An-unc, »«'-"»

which is sold at all druji stores, or send 10c. to Dr
Pierce's Laboratory, -in Bridgeburg, Ont., for trial

package

Writ* Dr. IH«r«i. PNddrat. Invalids' HoUl, Buffalo. N.Y., for fro* modioal adviao
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(Continued from page 24)

Painter's Putty

Use Spanish whiting and boiled linseed oil,

using four times the quantity of the former, 80
per cent, whiting, and 20 per cent. oil. Make
it into a stiff paste. If not intended for im-
mediate use, raw oil should be used. It requires
one pound of putty to stop 20 yards of surface.

. Long Measure—Length, Distance

12 lines make I inch
12 ^ inches make 1 foot
3 feet make 1 yard
5)4 yards make 1 r J

40 rods make I furlong

^ 8 fnrJongs make 1 mile
3 lailes make 1 league

,, b9yi miles make nearly 1 degree
6,075 4-5 feet make 1 nautical mile
5,280 feet make I mile

Liquid or Wine Measure
4 gills make .1 pint
2 pints make 1 quart
4 quarts make 1 gallon

3iy$ i^ons make . . .
.

' 1 barrel

2 barrels make 1 hogshead

Apothecaries* Weight
20 grains make i scruple
3 scruples make l drachm
8 drachms make l ounce •

12 ounces make i pound

Troy or Jewelers' Weight
24 grains make i pennyweight
20 pennjnveights make 1 ounce
12 ouncelttaake i pound

Avoirdupois Weight
27 11*12 grains make 1 dram

16 drams make 1 ounce
* 16 ounces make 1 pound
25 pounds make 1 quarter
4 quarters make 1 cwt.

20 cwts. make 1 ton
2,000 pounds make 1 short ton
2,240 pounds make 1 long ton

14 pounds make 1 iitone
2i>^ stones make 1 pig
8 pigs make 1 fother

100 pounds make 1 quintal
5,760 grains apothecaries make 1 pound
144 pounds avoirdu's equals. 175 pounds

apothecaries or troy.

(Cootiaued on page 28}
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kidneV diseases .

Kidney diseases have been very successftdly

treated at the Invalids' Hotel and cures effected

in thousands <^ cases which had been pro-

nounced bey(»idh(^)e. These diseases are readily
diagnosticated* or determined, by chemical an-

alysis of ^e urine, without a personal examin-

ation of the patients, who can the(ef<»e, generally

be successfully treated at their homes- The
study and practice of the chemical analysis and
microscopiod exaniination of the urine in our
ccMisideration of cases, with reference to correct

diagnosis, in which our Institution long ago be-

came famous, has naturally led to a very ex-

tensive practice in diseases of the tuinary organs.

Probably no other Institution in the world has
been so largely patronized by sufferers from this

dass of maladies as the old Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute. Our spedalists have ac-

quired, through a vast and varied experience,

great expertness in determining the exact nature
of each case, and hence, have been succ^ful in

nicdy adapting their remedies to the cure of each
individual case.

Write Dr. Pierce at the Invalids' Hotel. Buf-
falo. N.Y.. for free medical advice.

BLADDER
, Inflammation of the bladder, gravd, retention

of urine and kindred aSections may be included
amcmg those in the treatment of which our
specialists have achieved marvellous success.

STONE IN THE BLADDER
Stone in the bladder, no matter how la \ is

crushed, pidvericed. washed out and perfectly re-

moved by our surgeons, in the most skilful and

safest manner ixMsible and without any cutting,

thereby avoiding the great d&nger of the old and

commonly employed operations for stone.

DISEASES OF DIGESTION
Dyspepsia, "Liver Complaint," Obatioatc

Constipation, CItronic Diarrhcan and kindred

affections are among those chronic diseases in

the successful treatment of which specialists of

the Invalids' Hotel have attained tmparallded

success.

It «MU TMi nsthinc to sontult Or. Ptorc* by Utter—why net write?
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(Continued from page 26)

Circular Meaiuro

CiO aeoonda malce 1 minnte
^'iO ntbmtes make 1 degree
30 defrces make. 1 sign

90 degrees make 1 quadrant
4 quadrants make 1 circle

360 degrees make 1 drde
I
$0 miles make : . . . 1 degree

Cloth Measure'

2yi inches inake. 1 nail

4 nails miake ^. . . 1 quarter
4 quarters make 1 yard

Cement for Leather Belting

Common glue and American isinglass (not

mica) equal parts. Soak for ten hours in suffi-

cient water to cover them. Bring it to a boiling

Iieat and add pine tannin until the whole becomes

r^y or appear;? like the whites of esfgs. Apply

It mam. Buff the gftdn off the leather where it

is to be cemented, rub the joint surfaces scdidly

toa^Sbter, let it 3ttu)4 a few hours, and it is zeady

MeduMiMy liiiwHanli and d& Piofi*

for use. If properly put together it wffl not re-

quire riveting.

Glazi«r*s Putty

Whiting, 70 pounds, boiled oO, 30 pooadt,

water, 2 gallons; mix. If too thin add more

whiting; if too thick add more oiL

>, Stone and Brick Walla

A perch of stone is 24.75 cubic feet. When
built in the wall. tWo and three-fourths cuHc feet

are allowed for the mortar and filling; hence, 22

cubic feet of stone make one perch of wall.

Masons estimate three pecks of lime and four

bushels of saiKl to a perch of wall.

To find the number of perches of stone in a
wall, multiply together tbe length, heig^ and

thickness in feet, and divide by 22.

Cdmmon bricks are seven and oae-qmtrter to

eight inches loag by four and coie-quarter inches

wide and two and a half iaehes thfck. Front

tnicks are one-quarter inch knger and wider.
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THE BECKONINC LIGHT
It was a daric axid stormy night, the wind had shifted to eastward, the

Stan bad dteippeaied under oiouds, and within a little fisfaennan's cotta<«, on

the Newfoundland coast, the good wife feared for her husband's safety, who,

she knew, was out on the rough waves with others after mackerel. Outside

the skqnn raged, but within it was warm and cosy, the blazing los^ sent ruddy

snarics up the wide chimney and beside the fire sat an old woman. At her

f«t the house dit slept, and opposite sat a nue bu»om young wom^
with a beautiful three-year-old boy in his night»e, all ready for bed. J
He knelt at bis mother's k'-£e and prayed fo*" daddy's safety, who

was out on the wide raging sea; then his mother put a lighted candle
^

in his hand and guided him to tbe window where he placed it to

light the way for daddy, and Donald, seeing the looked-for hgfat, guided ha
boat to safety and to home.

,. tj * « *t.

Women who suffer from ills peculiar to their sex, Siould foHow the

"beckoning light" to health and happiness by taking Dr. I^<^'3 Favonte

Prescription, tiie famous herbal remedy. It is made from ttie formula of a

skilled physician, of the same herbs and roots long used hy the Indwos-

These women usually ju-e free from feminine disorders and gwieraUy pass

through the ordeal of motherhood in safety and ease. Dr. P^f*^ *5!«J*
standing as a citizen and long experience as a specialist, guarantees the aDsoiute

purity of the Favorite Prescription. ^^
Braatford. Ont.—"For the past few years I have depended upoo an oc-

casional bottle of Dr. Pksrce's Favorite Prescriptioo to keep mem good

hfakh. Whenever I fed at all nervous and tired or weak, a bottle ortwo

of Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Prescription has never failed to quiet my nerves

and restore »e to food health."—Mrs. Sarah Taylor, 163 Dalhouaie St.

i'-.^fj

M?^

yy-4
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DR. PIERCE'S FAMILY MEK ^INES
l(4dMailed direct from Dr. Piercers Laboratory in

Bridgebiirg. Ont., on receipt of price, if not kept
by your neighborhood store,

DR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DIS-
COVERY is an alterative and vegetable tonic,
contains no alcohol. Tablets, small size, 65 cents

;

large size, $1 . 35. Liquid, $1 . 35.

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITJi PRESCRIP-
TION is an herbal tonic for the cnronic weak-
nesses of women. Contains no alcohol, nor any
harmful ingredient. Tablets, small size, 65
cents; large size, $1 . 35. Liquid, $1 . 35.

_DR. PIERCE'S ANURIC (anti-uric-acid)
TABLETS. A N^w Remedy for Kidney, Blad-
der and Uric-Add Troubles. Price, 65 cents;
large size, $1 . 35. We pre-pay postage.

You will receive at least a quarter more of
the above medicines for j!l . 35 than you did pre-
vious to 1923 for we have enlarged the bottles
and ctmtents this year, both liquid and tablets.

Mt. PIERCE'S IRONTIC (^on tonic) TAB-
tBTS make redder Blood. If the blood is im-
poverished, we feel n^ous, sleepless, "fidgety";

the blow needs to be Lailt up. If we lack iron
in the bloxl, we are pale, anemiof Price, 65
cents, by mail.

DR. 'PIERCE'S PLEASANT FELLETS for
Constipation, Bilious and Sick-headaches, Indi-
gestion and many other derangementc of the
Stomach; Liver and Bowels, when due to Consti-
pation, are corrected by their use. Price, 30
cents.

DR. PIERCE'S COUGH SYRUP for Coughs.
Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchial Coughs and Non-
diptheritic Sore Throat. Price, 35 cents.

DR. PIERCE'S HEALING SALVE is a nice
dressing for open, rmming, or suppurating sores
and ulcers. Price, 65 cents.

DR. PIERCE'S ANODYNE PILE OINT-
MENT is a soothing, cooling, healing, antiseptic
application for Piles. Price, 65 cents.

DR. PIERCE'S SOOTHALINE (MENTHA)
is especially recommended for Sunburn, Chil-
blains, tired, burning, aching feet, chapped skin.
Applied after shaving this "Soothaline" is very
cooling and healing. Price. 6J cents.
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clinicIl laboratory, iNVALiJsr hotel
' Wh«re Analyeee of Urine, Blood» ^Mitum, Stomach ContenU

Under the Care of an Expert Chemist -^

The Dr. Pierce Clinic of Urology will make a simple test
of the urine free ^f charge, sufficient to determme whether
or not you are suffering from any serious kidney or bladder
aiknent; or a more thorough and complete analysis of the
urine will be made for the sum of two dollars. This will
include a most careful and scientific chemical and micro*
scopical examination, also a bacteriological stain of the sedi-
ment, if indicated, and a complete typewrittt'n report of the
analysis with a letter of explanation will be mailed to the
patient. Write Dr. Pierce at the Invalids' Hote! in Buffalo,
N.Y., for further particulars regarding urinaly.sis and for free
medi(^ advice. We will furnish a mailing case for ending
sample (approved by the UnitW States Post Office Depart-
ment) with bottle and preservative, and send same by nteil
for heo dimes.
This is a service of which a great many people are taking

advantage of to-day. It helps to keep "tabs" on your genera!
health, and may prolong life. Many of our patrons lave an
analysis made regularly, every three months.
When sending sample for analysis, write us under separate

cover, giving a statement and history of your case. Ask any
medical questions you wish answered.

Address: Dr. Pierce's InvaHds' Hotel. 665 Main St.. Buffalo.

etc. are Made
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dividuAl OMe. This

class olpatkitUi tmuMy
desire a tboroui^ and
Kardilng exaniinfttion

or • "wormy" of thdr
ptayikil why^ 0«r

iBvotvif the taking of
ptctooilaad faalbr hi*'

tory, JraPMUtyi Mbitt*
HBodt of living, ctc.f

vrtiidh is foUowott in Qrt*

temstie ofdcr with «a
exttminfttion by a
ivedalbt, of the heart
Bad hmtt, nose, throat
and tars, the skhi, ab-
domen, and an aOxtt
parts of the anatomy
wfaidb may seon to the
patfaat to be b an un-
satisfsctiiry statt. Cet^
atft stsit^Eies^ made Cohh^b or X-Rat I^asoratwiy. Istai.158' HoTBir

"by tiM patiettt amy faicHcate that#n analysis of the xuiat is advisable, tiiat a blood count ^ necessary f

or that bacteriologkal tests may solVe the cause of the malady. Tht X-Ray Labcnatocy is a most
important adjunct in this process of examination. The facilities at tile Invalids' Hold and
Surgical Institute for maktog <K)mpIete chemic and Bticroecopic atiatysts tta mittrpaiMd.



J^-RAY PHOTOGRAPHS
ve been patients at Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel and Surgical

Institute in Buffalo, N.Y., nave much to say in regard to its resources. This
modem, up-to-date Sanitarium, not only affords

the best medical and surgical treatment by ex-
perienced physicians, but it also provides every
remedial agent for the treatment of disease without
medicines. One of the most wonderful, to the
average layman, is the X-ray, which may be used
both in the treatment of various diseases, and in

the diagnosis of many obscure conditions. With
the aid of this the interior of the human body is

no longer the sealed book it has been heretofore.

Abnormal states of the bones, gaU stones, stone
in the bladder or in the kidnevs, are now shown
plainly by what are known as X- ray photographs.
Internal tumors and the enlargement of the deep-
seated organs are also discovered by this means,
and it has proved a very valuable aid in the
diagnosis of tuberculosis of the lun^. Many
obstinate skin diseases, such as psoriasis and
eczema, yield in a most pleasing manner to the ef-

fects of these wonderful rays.
X-BAY PHOTU BBOV/INU BbOKGN WBIBT
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